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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limitod to

KYE EAR, NObE and THROAT.
(iluHKc fitted and furnished.

Ofllce hours 0 to 12; 2 to 5; and on
Telephones 261 and 77.

Grants Pass, OrncooH

X)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Phonos, Office 3.15; Res. 1181.
Koxldenoe cor. 7th and D streets.
Office at National l)rug Store.

Ghjnts Pass, - Oaioo

g, LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKGEON
Bee. Phone 714

Oity or country calls attended night
or aay. eixvn ana it, lun s rjuiiuing.

Ollice Phone 2fil.

Grants Pass . Oieoon.

II, D. NORTON,

ATT0RNEY-A- T LAW,
Practice In all State and Federal Courts.

OOlce It Opera IIoiiBoJBulldlDg.

Gbants Pahs, Okkqon

jV. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN
Fractious In all Ntstoand Federal Courts

Office over Hair Riddle Hard ware Co.

Grants Pass, Okioon

QL1VKR S. BROWN,

LAWYER.
Oflloe, npsUlrs, City Hall.

Grants Pahs, OftsqoM.

Q S. BLANCnARD,

A TTORN E A W.

Practice in all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.
Grants Pass, Orkmon.

H. B. IIENDRICKS
COUN8ELLORB-AT-LA-

Clrll and criminal matters attended to
io all the eonrU.

Real estate and Insurance.
Offloe, 6th street, opposite Postoffloe.

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY BURVEYOB
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

0th St., nerth ol Josephine Hotel.
Grants Pass, - Oaioo,

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

vVeat of flour mill, near R. R. track
Taming, Mcroll Work, Htair Work, Band

Rawlng.Calilnet Work, Wood Pullevs. Kaw
filing and summing, Repairing all kinds.
frloM right.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IK A TOMPKINS
Ou Sixth Street Three chairs

Rath Room in connection

Palace Barber Shop
HATES oi.MOSIEK, Proprs

Shaving, Hair Cutting
1 laths, Etc.

Everything nest and clean and a
work r'lrat-t'lns-

N. E. McGKEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK andJDELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J.E. PETERSON
( I tO.NKKK )

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

PEAL rSTTC AGENT
Still doing business si thiioKI stand.

Cor. Sixth mid 1 sirvris.
Uhanth Pah, Oksuoh

F. G. ROPEB
I 'lt.lltllllllf

'.V .V 1 lO'K I ;..
Courier 111k., np stairs

SUITS MADK TO ORDER
1 mpt y sn.l cl the. lnt material

and ..i in. kiwi style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRINO

KENNEY PAYS CASH
r MTTI-R- , VC.CS

aiiJ FA K M 1'kOIK CK.

lull n..,-- of j

GnxtTit .nul I'r.nisioiix
Ciiinly. Nuts, Tultucco

iiiiil Cigars.

ki:.m:v s cash moim:
biMh ireet but. I snd J.

CAUTIOUS STATESMEN

THE LOVDO.V DAILY MAIL SAYS

CHEAT NATIONS ARE GATII-JX- O

IN THE PACIFIC.

London, July 10. The Dally Mall
In an editorial article on the Japanes-

e-American situation says:
"Around the Immense area of the

Pacific ocean the embattled nations
of the world are gathering as the na-

tions gathered around the Mediter-

ranean 2,000 years ago. Careful ob-

servers universally will agree that
the great events of the twentieth
century possibility will be occupied
with the rim of this vast saucer.

"War between Japan and America
Is almost unthinkable. We believe
the Intentions of the statesmen of
both countries to be profoundly pa-

cific and that the Incidents at San
Francisco are not responsible for the
movements of the American fleet.

"Japan commenced the war with
Russia without previous declaration,
beyond destroying half the Russian
fleet. Such a move was very effec-

tive the first time ft was performed
and henceforth no nation will wait
for a formal declaration of war, but
will be ready to strike while there
are yet no signs of a diplomatic rup-

ture.
"The cautious and wise statesmen

directing American policy are not
violating prudence In deciding to
concentrate their forces In the region
where they ran direct the menace on
the obscure horlson. '

Senator Taylor Wants 100 Warships.
Oklahoma City, Okla., July 10.

United States Senator Robert Taylor
of Tennessee In an Interview here to-

day said:
"War with Japan Is bound to come

eventually. I am glad that sixteen
battleships have beon sent to the
Pacific Coast. If war were to be de-

clared now Japan could easily gobble
up all of our Far East possessions.
Permanent peace can only eome to
the United States by a large navy
and I trust some day this country
may have 100 battleships. I con-ald- er

the building of the Panama
canal the greatest achievement of the
age. The fact that with Its com-

pletion we could assemble the Pad lie

and Atlantic war fleets within five
days Is alone worth the money."

New lllll of Lading Not Satisfactory.
New York, July 10. The new hill

of lading, as agreed upon recently by
the railroads and representatives of
shippers, is not entirely satisfactory
to bankers. It is announced here. In
order to secure, If possible, a change
In the bill that has already been
agreed upon, a meeting of the spe-

cial committee of the bill of lading
of the American Hankers Associa-
tion will be held In the near future
to discuss the proposed measure and
suggest what they deem Improve-

ments In It.

Legal blanks at tne Courier office.

WHENHER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds all Her Energy
and Ambition Slipping Away.

Grants Pass women know bow the
actios and pains that come when the
kidneys fail' uiako life a burden.
Backache, hip pains, headaches, dizzy
spells, distressing urinsry troubles,
all tell of sick kidneys and waru you
of the stealthy approach of di alleles,
dropsy and llriglit's disease. Doan's
Kidney Tills permanently cure "all
therm (Unorders.

Mr. S. Collins of ; High St.,
Snlcni, Ore., nays: "Troubes with
til '.. i a. i yn and lui kiu iic have caused
inn much annoyance (or several ywar.
Although 1 used a good man;
remedies I obtained no positive relief
un il Hi) H' I cut ti w...s called to
1 'nan's Ki.liiey l'illls and I proetir.'d
tlietu at a drug store. They soon
brought nie effective benefit, erased
the bearing down feeling through the
lok and loins aud hauiidied thti sell-

ing and other symptoms thnt had an-

noyed me for so long. I have simv
learned of others who think the world
of your reliable remedy aud I gladly
recommend it to 'all suffering from
backache or kidney trouble "

h'or Mile by all dealers. Trice SO

cents. Foster-M- i lluirn Co., HutTato,
New York, sole agents for the I'mted
Stales. Kcmcititer the name IVans
and take no other.

our Liver
is nut of order. You go to he 1 in a
Iwd humor and net up with a hadtt 111 your mouth. You want
ftoiuelhitig to stimulate your liver.
.'uI tf llrrbiiie, the fiver reun-hilo-

A poMttvM cure for t'onstip-tu-
I'v-- n pMu and nil liver coni--

l.iui!,.. Mr 't Worth. Texas,
writes- ' lliv, u,.,! Hrbrine in it
f;ontlv for year. Words can't iirtNi
what I think shout it, Kveryh dy la
my household are happy and wnlfmid
wo.. wo it to Htil. un! For s.i!e hv
Nations! lrng Co., and IVmsrav.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS OREGON, JULY 12. 1907.

EIIG TRUST 1
MUCH TROUBLE:

GOVERNMENT WILL DEMAND A

RECEIVER FOR THE BIG

HARVESTER TRUST.

Bureau of Corporations Prepares
Prosecutions on Evidence Gath

ered by Department.

Chicago, July 10. Facts showing
that 'the International Harvester
(rust is the most glaring violator of
the Sherman law in the United States
have come Into the possession of the
Government, and upon them the Gov-

ernment has entered upon further
Investigation with a view to wiping
the trust out of existence.

Herbert Knox Smith, who succeed-

ed James R. Garfield as Commission-
er of Corporations, has had men
secretly at work for Bome time upon
the harvester combine. Smith has
made a recent trip to Chicago, dur-

ing which It Is said that he came
upon striking facts that formed the
basis of the Government's Investiga-
tion.

It also developed that the harvest-
er trust, frightened by the attack,
had retained Attorney John S. Mil-

ler to make Its fight for life.
It Is stated that the mask has

been torn from the financial deal
through which the trust came to life
and that behind the deal, instead of
J. P. Morgan and George W. Perk-In- s,

as had been believed, looms up
John D. Rockefeller.

Rockefeller, according to the
statements made today, supplied
the $50,000,000 of live capital that
was put Into the trust and Morgan
and Perkins merely acted as brok-

ers, receiving a commission of less
than $3,000,000 for their connection
with the deal. ,

Of the $50,000,000, it Is declared
that Rockefeller loaned $25,000,000
upon the securities of the trost and
bought outright from the McCor-mlc- k

combination another $35,000,-00-0

of other securities that they
had.

The report came from Washing-
ton yesterday that the Government
Intended to ask for a receiver to
wind up Its affairs and compel the
trust to resolve Itself Into compet-
ing parts.

The Rockefeller connection with
the trust had been concealed. It
was known that Harold McCormlck
had married a daughter of the oil
king, and financiers had suspected
things, but they had been told that
J. P. Morgan had put up the money.

To Much Politics.
London, July 10. A St. Peters-

burg dispatch to the Daily Mall says
that the husband of one of the wom-
en deputies In the KinnlHh Parlia-
ment tried unsuccessfully to commit
suicide, and the reason he gave for
such an attempt whs that his wife
was so occupied with political work
thnt she neglected her mime. The
misery to which he and his family
were reduced, he said, drove him to
desperation.

IHnplay (ii lll Stolen.
San Diego. Cal., July 10. The

discovery was made at the Chamber
of Commerce that burglars had rifled
the Jewel cases In the display rooms
of that Institution and that neany
t3.0u0 worth of penis, uncut stones,
manufactured jewelry and other val-

uable articles from the collection,
hsd dlsspneared. These gems were
mostly los ned by San Diego firms.

Illg Fire at HenMshiirg.
HeuMshurg, Cal., July io.--T- h

saw stnl planing mills of the llealds-hur- g

Mill ami I.uniher Company
wsre burned to the ground lust night.
The fire originate,! from unknown
causes ami the los will amount to
$10,000, with 110 Insurance.

Prompt work on the part of the
Are department prevented the spread
of the (lames

Tornado Mrike Selu.iUa Town.
ltloomn- ld. Neb., July 10.- -- A tor-

nado swept the country near Alda,
In southern Knox County, Sunday
nlrht. Injuring four persons, one
fatally, ami dost ro tug several hold-
ings

Couan IKiyle to Marry Jean I.eckle.
New York, July 10. Special

from London report that Sir
Arthur Conan Doyle, the novelist, is
to be married in Sep'ember. Mies
Jean Uvkle, the bride-to-be- , 1ts
with her parents at niackkoath.

Toster, placards, dodgers, all sizes
tnj kithls, printed at the Conner Wr

TO TRACE BRIBE MONEY

ntOSECTTIOX CLAIM THEY CAN

TRACE ISRIBE MONEY INTO

SCTIMITZ' HANDS.

San Francisco, July 10. The
prosecution has perfected its case
against Eugene E. Schmltz to the
minutest detail, so it was learned
last night, In the trolley bribery, and
the chief witness will be Abraham
Ruef, whd will testify that he paid
the Mayor $50,000 for signing the
overhead permit. The prosecution
will not only trace the money into
Schmltz' hands, but will trace part
of It out again. It will show that It
was this money which enabled
Schmltt to make his trip to Europe.

The bills of the Mayor at expen-

sive hotels In the Eastern States and
In Europe will be produced as evi-

dence. Although the prosecution
has not decided as to the next case
to be brought against Schmltz, It was
stated last night that Schmltz would
be next placed on trial for the trol-

ley bribery. In the bribery case the
money must be traced into the hands
of the accused person and the testi-
mony given by an accomplice must
be established by corroborative evi-

dence. This, the prosecution Is pre-

pared to do.
Mayor Schmltz appeared In Judge

Dunne's court yesterday to apply for
ball and to answer on the two In-

dictments in the trolley and gas
deals.

The hearing on the application for
bail was postponed on request of Dis-

trict Attorney Langdon.
Attorney Drew requested Judge

Dunne to permit the Mayor to visit
his attorney's offices for the purpose
of consultation.

"No. I cannot allow- It," said the
Judge, very curtly.

"It Is necessary, your honor," ob-

jected Mr. Drew, "that he should be
allowed to assist In the preparation
for tral on the many other Indict-

ments brought against him."
Judge, Dunne shook his head. At-

torney Drew continued his argument,
which was abruptly cut short by
Judge Dunne, who unceremoniously
called the next case.

Boston Made San Fraaelaco's Mayo.
San Francisco, July 10. By order

of the graft prosecution the Board of
Supervisors last night declared the
office of Mayor vacant, by reason of
the conviction of Eugsne E. Bchmlts
and eleeted Charles Boxton Mayor of
8n Francisco.

Boxton resigned his position at
Supervisor previous to bis election aa
Mayor.

Ijrach Chosen for High Office.
Washington, July 10. Prank A.

Leach, superintendent of the Mint at
San Francisco, has been selected to
succeed George T. Roberts as Direc-
tor of Mints, Roberts having re-

signed. It Is not knqwn yet who will
succeed Leach. .

Leach has been superintendent of
the Mint at San Francisco for a num-
ber of years, but came Into promin-
ence by his heroic work at the Mint
during the earthquake and fire In
San Francisco. He led his subordin-
ates In a brave fight that saved the
Oovernment millions of dollars by
fire and possibly robbery, and was
highly commended In the official re-

port.

Want to Help Agriculturalist.
Francisco, July 10. A per-

sistent effort Is being made by the
California Promotion Committee to
secure reduced transcontinental rates
to' agricultural laborers In order to
tie et the pressing demand In Call-fornl- s

for this grade of help. Ther
Is a n i t y of every class of farm
help throughout th ' Interior of the
Ptat'. and a coiu-essio- in the mntier
ol ralltoad fa- -, s will have the ejroot
of bringing many from the Fast h.i
are eager to uml themselves of the
opportunity to rea, h the Paiifc
Jope.

American Wife Tire of Karl llosslyn
Fdinburgh. Scotland, July 0.

The wife of the Karl of ltosslyn, for-
merly Anna Robinson of Minneapolis,
hss sued him for a divorce. The
is living In Paris. Lord Hosslyn was
formerly a lieutenant In Uie Royal
Horse Guards, and for a time made
his living as an actor, appearing In a
number of flays In Europe and the
I'nlted States. He was married to
Miss Robinson on March SI, 1905.

Louisville Swept lly Wind Storm.
Louisville, Ky., July 10.-- A ter-

rific wind sKirm. which struck the
rl'v hor!h ,..' ,,, - .. ,o-

night, brought death to one mm and
in .. ;,. ... ., !. ..,,,.

Main horses and mul -- s wire
killed, buildings unroofed an 1 small
structures blown down.

Real
$2,70077 acres oa Grave Creelt. 80 acres under Irrigating ditch.

3,000 60 acres next to city limits on north side.

$800 New 5 room cottage and two lots. Easy terms.

350 2 lots 100 x 100 feet square, close to center of city.
800 2 acres next to city, good house and young orchard.

1002 lots 100 X 100 feet square. Easy terms.

800 160 acres 5 miles from city, house, barn and other improve-
ments.

60040 acres, good house, 3 miles from city,

t
I have other bargains worthy of your consider-

ation, but not mentioned here.

JOSEPH
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

1 A DR.

H

Estate

MOSS,
516

MORROVSra

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

I am prepared to furnish anything In the line of Cemetery work in kind
of Marble or (irsnlte.

Nearly thirty years of experience in the Marble business warrants my savins
that I can your orders in the very best manner.

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind ol
Marble.

Front street, next to Green's Uunshop. 4

THE FASHION
LIVERY . . . FEED

and SALE STABLES,

Oregon

ORANGE
"RONT GRANTS

6f rrU,

T.

1
the world are uiscaidlng otaer

They All Mako
I. on

vv"uulu' "ord.eur macUhe"

Office E St.

any

fill

will

ANTI-LEA- N

MAKES LEAN PEOPLE FAT
through the Inorveouss system t)It s a I purely v egetable,

compound, contains no oils
or fats or any drugs.that

or liable to pro
duce a habit.

It's the greatest Tonlo In
the world. Each bottle

fnnlttl n. wl mnnth'a IrontniAiilBnil
costs '$1.50 at any Drug Store I

Prepared by the ANTI-LEA- W&M
MEDICINE CO.. Portland Ore

PASS, ORE.

900 Bo.l. GrM Priie, St leeis, 1 04
Grs Prbe, Milaa, 1906

COLUMBIA
amf DISO

They Sound Best
The r lei, r ,r ,t,..Bi nt

'olunihla Uecurds delights the ear. "A
...u.,,,1 vi sweet solimu. ' Tj THJFreproduce all the rhnmetiril. tlmhra

nil sympathetic qualities of the
ruffe with absolute fidelity.

All harsh, metallic, disagreeable
sen mis are entirely eliminated, making
Columbia Records the smoothest knuwo.

They Wear Best
Coliimbls Rseords ontlsst all others.'''"' t. Thousands of users all

Records lor the Columbia.

f y-i- ui uv s.f
Columbia Orsphonhones : tan tf onrs
greatly ImproTs toe Tons Quality of

OILMORE & BOEEN. Proprietors.
H Street between Fifth and Sixth Phon 881 Grants Pass,

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS

'.rim

Fit
.n"l l.l.'n

CYLINDER

Prove It For Yourselfto- .-. Itfac. Bi ec-- v Oc fl--. OWMKHSea Cl4 leer. 15c.
CstuatMa ftalf-r- Crladw cersa, 50c

Columbia Phonograph Co. w
377 Washington Avenue,

PORTLAND, ORE.


